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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

In the Matter of the Application of)

HAWAII ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY, INC.) Docket No. 05-0315

For Approval of Rate Increases and ) Order No. 22903
Revised Rate Schedules.

ORDER

By this Order, the commission adopts, with

modification, the proposed Stipulated Prehearing Order submitted

by HAWAII ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY, INC. (“HELCO”), the DEPARTMENT

OF COMMERCEAND CONSUMERAFFAIRS, DIVISION OF CONSUMERADVOCACY

(“Consumer Advocate”) (collectively, the “Parties”), Keahole

Defense Coalition, Inc. (“KDC”), and Rocky Mountain Institute

(“RMI”) (collectively, the “Participants”) on September 12,

2006.’

I.

Proposed Stipulated Prehearing Order

On May 5, 2006, HELCO filed an application for approval

of a general rate increase and revised rate schedules and rules

(“Application”). Pursuant to Order No. 22663, filed on August 1,

2006, the commission granted participation status without

‘The Consumer Advocate is an ex officio party to this
proceeding, pursuant to Hawaii Revised Statutes § 269-51 and
Hawaii Administrative Rules (“HAR”) § 6-61-62 (a). The proposed
Stipulated Prehearing Order is attached as Exhibit 1 to this
Order.



intervention, to KDC and RMI. The commission limited KDC’s

participation to those issues related to the expansion of the

HELCO Keahole Generating Station. See Order No. 22663 at 7.

RMI’s participation was limited to the issues of tiered rate

pricing, time of use pricing, energy cost adjustment charge, net

energy metering and renewable energy and energy efficiency

programs for affordable homes. Both KDC and RMI were limited to

responding to any discovery requests, filing a statement of

position and responding to questions at any evidentiary hearing.

Id. at 8-9.

Also, in Order No. 22663, the commission set the

deadline for the Parties and Participants to timely submit their

proposed stipulated procedural schedule as August 21, 2006. By

letter dated August 21, 2006, HELCO requested an extension of

time in which to file the proposed stipulated prehearing order.

By letter dated September 1, 2006, the commission granted HELCO’s

request, giving the Parties and Participants until September 8,

2006, in which to file a proposed stipulated prehearing order.

On September 12, 2006, the Parties submitted their proposed

Stipulated Prehearing Order, four days after the deadline.2

2On September 8, 2006, HELCO informed commission staff via
telephone that while RMI was in agreement with the proposed
Stipulated Prehearing Order, HELCO had been unable to obtain
RMI’s signature. By letter dated and filed on September 14,
2006, HELCO provided the commission with the signature page of
the proposed Stipulated Prehearing Order signed by RM1.

Additionally, pursuant to commission request, on
September 13, 2006, HELCO filed replacement pages 10 and 11 of

• the proposed Stipulated Prehearing Order with a revised first
paragraph in section III.H, consistent with two recent commission
orders governing stipulated prehearing and procedural orders,
i.e., In re Young Bros., Ltd., Docket No. 2006-0120, Order
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The Parties have not moved for an enlargement of time

claiming excusable neglect under liAR § 6-61-23 (a) (2) .~

Nonetheless, the commission finds that the issuance of a

prehearing order at this juncture will aid in the “just, speedy,

and inexpensive determination of [this] proceeding[,]” consistent

with liAR § 6-61-1. Thus, in this instance, the commission will

adopt the Parties’ and Participants’ proposed Stipulated

Prehearing Order to govern the proceedings in this docket, with

the following modifications

A.

Section I of the Proposed Stipulated Prehearing Order

Act 162, Session Laws of Hawaii (2006) amended Hawaii

Revised Statutes § 269-16 to provide that:

Any automatic fuel rate adjustment clause
requested by a public utility in an application

No. 22695, filed on August 7, 2006, and In re Kauai Island Util.
Coop., Docket No. 2006-0134, Order No. 22666, filed on August 2,
2006.

3HAR § 6-61-23 (a) (2) states in relevant part:

Enlargement. (a) When by this chapter or by notice or
by order of the commission, any act is required or allowed
to be done at or within a specified time, the commission for
good cause shown may at any time, in its discretion:

(2) Upon motion made after the expiration of the
specified period, permit the act to be done where
the failure to act was the result of excusable
neglect [.1

HAR § 6—61—23(a) (2) .
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filed with the commission shall be designed, as
determined in the commission’s discretion, to:

(1) Fairly share the risk of fuel cost
changes between the public utility and its
customers;

(2) Provide the public utility with
sufficient incentive to reasonably manage or
lower its fuel costs and encourage greater
use of renewable energy;

(3) Allow the public utility to mitigate the
risk of sudden or frequent fuel cost changes
that cannot otherwise reasonably be mitigated
through other commercially available means,
such as through fuel hedging contracts;

(4) Preserve, to the extent reasonably
possible, the public utility’s financial
integrity; and

(5) Minimize, to the extent reasonably
possible, the public utility’s need to apply
for frequent applications for general rate
increases to account for the changes to its
fuel costs.

Given the recent change in the law, the commission finds it

appropriate to include in this docket the issue of whether

HELCO’s energy cost adjustment clause (“ECAC”) complies with the

requirements of Act l62.~

In addition, by letter dated August 8, 2006, the

commission informed the Parties and Participants that the

commission was required to consider whether it should adopt,

4By Order No. 22537, filed on June 19, 2006, in Docket
No. 04-0113, the commission ordered the parties to Docket
No. 04-0113 to determine a procedural schedule to address the
issues relating to HECO’s energy cost adjustment clause, as
raised by Act 162. By Amended and Restated Stipulation filed on
August 7, 2006, the parties to Docket No. 04-0113 stated that
“HELCO and the Consumer Advocate intend to address the factors
identified in Act 162 in their evidentiary submissions in
HELCO’s pending rate case, Docket No. 05-0315.”

4



modify, or decline to adopt, in whole or in part, the standards

set forth in sections 111(d) (14) and 112(b) (4) of the Public

Utility Regulatory Policies Act of 1978 (“PURPA”)., as amended by

the Energy Policy Act of 2005 (“EPAct”) .~ Those sections require

5
Sections 111(d) (14) and 112(b) (4) of PURPA, as amended

by EPAct provide, in relevant part:

The types of time-based rate schedules that
may be offered under the schedule . . . include,
among others—

(i) time-of-use pricing whereby electricity prices
are set for a specific time period on an advance
or forward basis, typically not changing more
often than twice a year, based on the utility’s
cost of generating and/or purchasing such
electricity at the wholesale level for the benefit
of the consumer. Prices paid for energy consumed
during these periods shall be pre-established and
known to consumers in advance of such consumption,
allowing them to vary their demand and usage in
response to such prices and manage their energy
costs by shifting usage to a lower cost period or
reducing their consumption overall;

(ii) critical peak pricing whereby time-of-use
prices are in effect except for certain peak days,
when prices may reflect the costs of generating
and/or purchasing electricity at the wholesale
level and when consumers may receive additional
discounts for reducing peak period energy
consumption;

(iii) real-time pricing whereby electricity prices
are set for a specific time period on an advanced
or forward basis, reflecting the utility’s cost of
generating and/or purchasing electricity at the
wholesale level, and may change as often as
hourly; and

(iv) credits for consumers with large loads who
enter into pre-established peak load reduction
agreements that reduce a utility’s planned
capacity obligations.

Each electric utility . . . shall provide
each customer requesting a time-based rate with a
time-based meter capable of enabling the utility

5



the commission to commence consideration of the following matters

governing time-based metering and communications:

[E]ach electric utility shall offer each of
its customer classes, and provide individual
customers upon customer request, a time-based
rate schedule under which the rate charged by
the electric utility varies during different
time periods and reflects the variance, if
any, in the utility’s costs of generating and
purchasing electricity at the wholesale
level. The time-based rate schedule shall
enable the electric consumer to manage energy
use and cost through advanced metering and
communications technology.

16 U.S.C. § 2621(d)(14); see also 16 U.S.C. § 2622(b)(4). The

commission also requested that the Parties and Participants file

position statements describing their position, if any, on whether

the commission should adopt, modify, or decline to adopt, in

whole or part, the standards articulated above, as well as

procedural comments and suggestions as to how this issue should

be considered in this docket or in a separate proceeding.

By letter dated September 15, 2006, HELCO filed its

position statement recommending that the commission decline to

adopt the EPAct standards since HELCO already has time-of-use

tariffs and has proposed additional time-of-use rates in this

proceeding. Neither the Consumer Advocate, KDC nor RNI filed a

position statement on this issue.

While the commission is cognizant of the time-of-use

rates proposed in this docket, the commission is concerned that

and customer to offer and receive such rate,
respectively.
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HELCO’s proposals do not sufficiently address all of the

standards, as set forth in EPAct. Accordingly, the commission

finds the abovementioned standard relevant to the issues in this

docket. The commission also finds that the standards can be most

efficiently considered in this docket, as opposed to a separate

docket. Accordingly, the commission includes consideration of

the EPAct standards governing time-based metering and

communications as an issue in this docket.

Based on the foregoing, the commission amends Section I

of the proposed Stipulated Prehearing Order as follows:6

I. STATEMENTOF THE ISSUES

The issues in this case are:

3. Whether HELCO’s ECAC complies with the
req~uirements of Act 162.

4. Whether the commission should adopt, modify,
or decline to adopt, in whole or part, thestandards for time-based metering and

communications articulated in
section 111(d)(14) of PURPA, as amended by
EPAct (16 U.S.C. § 2621(d) (14)).

B.

Section II of the Proposed Stipulated Prehearing Order

In Section II (Schedule of Proceedings) of the proposed

Stipulated Prehearing Order, the Parties and Participants detail

their schedule for the docket. As an initial matter, the

commission notes that, pursuant to HRS § 269-16(d), the

6For all revisions herein, deletions are bracketed and
additions are underscored.
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nine-month deadline for commission action in this docket is

February 5, 2007. The proposed Stipulated Prehearing Order,

however, includes twelve deadlines that occur on or after

February 5, 2007. Thus, by its proposed Stipulated Prehearing

Order, HELCO has effectively waived commission action by

February 5, 2007.

In addition, after reviewing the Schedule of

Proceedings, the commission finds it appropriate to amend

Section .11, Schedule of Proceedings by: (1) requiring HELCO to

file a Statement of Probable Entitlement by March 9, 2007;

(2) providing for a Consumer Advocate response, if any, to

HELCO’s Statement of Probable Entitlement, by March 16, 2007;

(3) changing the date of the prehearing conference from April 27,

2007, to May 4, 2007; and (4) changing the date of the

evidentiary hearing from a start date of April 30, 2007, to the

week of May 7, 2007. Therefore, Section II, Schedule of

Proceedings, will be amended to read as follows:

HELCO Application, Direct Testimonies, May 5, 2006
Exhibits and Workpapers

Public Hearings June 26-27, 2006

Consumer Advocate Information July 25, 2006
Requests (“IRs”) To HELCO August 25, 2006

September 8, 2006
September 25, 2006

October 18, 2006
November 1, 2006

HELCO Responses to Consumer August 15, 2006
Advocate IRs September 15, 2006

September 29, 2006
October 16, 200.6
November 8, 2006
December 1, 2006

8



Consumer Advocate Testimonies,
Exhibits and Workpapers
Participants’ Statement of Position

HELC.O IRs to Consumer Advocate, KDC
and RNI
Consumer Advocate IRs to KDC and RNI

Consumer Advocate, KDC and RMI
Responses to HELCO IRs
KDC/RMI Responses to Consumer
Advocate’s IRs.

Settlement Proposal Submitted to
Consumer Advocate

First Settlement Discussion Between
HELCO and Consumer Advocate

HELCO Rebuttal Testimonies, Exhibits
And Workpapers
HELCO Statement of Probable Entitlement

Consumer Advocate Response to HELCO
Statement of Probable Entitlement

Consumer Advocate Rebuttal IRs
(“RIRs”) to HELCO

HELCO’s Responses to Consumer
Advocate’s RIRs

Second Settlement Discussion
Between HELCO and the Consumer
Advocate

Settlement Letter to the Public
Utilities Commission

Prehearing Conference

Evidentiary Hearing

Simultaneous Opening Briefs by
Parties

Simultaneous Reply Briefs by
Parties

January 12, 2007

January 16-26, 2007

February 5-14, 2007

February 16, 2007

February 22-23, 2007

March 9, 2007

March 16, 2007

March 14-23, 2007

April 2—9, 2007

April 17—19, 2007

April 23, 2007

May 4, 2007

Week of May 7, 2007

4 weeks after
Transcripts

3 weeks after
Opening Briefs

9



C.

Section III of the Proposed Stipulated Prehearing Order

The commission will also amend Section III.B.,

Witnesses, for clarity purposes, as follows:

B. Witnesses

Witnesses submitting written testimony and
exhibits [and representatives of Participants]
shall be made available for cross-examination at
the evidentiary hearing. Witnesses ((Participant
representatives)] should file workpapers used in
preparing the evidence they sponsor at the time
they submit their testimony and exhibits
[(statement of position)] and have such workpapers
available at the evidentiary hearing. Witnesses
(and Participant representatives] will not be
permitted to read prefiled written testimony at
the evidentiary hearings.

At the evidentiary hearing, each witness may
give a brief oral summary of the written testimony
and exhibits and shall summarize the issues raised
by such testimony [or statement of position].
Each witness [/Participant representative] shall
be subject to cross-examination for both direct
and rebuttal testimony and exhibits [or statement
of position].

Representatives of Participants shall be made
available for questioning at the evidentiary
hearinq. Participant representatives should file
their workpapers used in preparing the evidence
they sponsor at the time they submit their
statement of position.

The Parties and Participants shall cooperate
to accommodate the schedules of mainland witnesses
and will inform the Commission in advance of any
scheduling difficulties with respect to. such
witnesses . . .

The commission will also amend Section III.E.1,

Testimony, Exhibits, Workpapers, Statement of Position,

Information Requests, Responses to Information Requests, Briefs

to require that eleven copies be delivered to the commission.
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II.

Orders

THE COMMISSION ORDERS:

1. Section I of the proposed Stipulated Procedural

Order filed on September 12, 2006, is amended, to include the

following issues in this proceeding:

I. STATEMENTOF THE ISSUES

The issues in this case are:

3. Whether HELCO’s ECAC complies with the
requirements of Act 162.

4. Whether the commission should adopt, modify,
or decline to adopt in whole or part, the
standards for time-based metering and
communications articulated in
section 111(d) (14) of PURPA, as amended by
EPAct (16 U.S.C. § 2621(d) (14)).

2. Section II, Schedule of Proceedings, is amended to

read as follows:

HELCO Application, Direct Testimonies, May 5, 2006

Exhibits and Workpapers

Public Hearings June 26-27, 2006

Consumer Advocate Information July 25, 2006
Requests (“IRs”) To HELCO August 25, 2006

September 8, 2006
September 25, 2006

October 18, 2006
November 1, 2006

HELCO Responses to Consumer August 15, 2006
Advocate IRs September 15, 2006

September 29, 2006
October 16, 2006
November 8, 2006
December 1, 2006

11



Consumer Advocate Testimonies,
Exhibits and Workpapers
Participants’ Statement of Position

• HELCO IRs to Consumer Advocate, KDC
and RMI
Consumer Advocate IRs to KDC and RMI

Consumer Advocate, KDC and RNI
Responses to HELCO IRs
KDC/RMI Responses to Consumer
Advocate’s IRs.

Settlement Proposal Submitted to
Consumer Advocate

First Settlement Discussion Between
HELCO and Consumer Advocate

HELCO Rebuttal Testimonies, Exhibits
And Workpapers
HELCO Statement of Probable Entitlement

Consumer Advocate Response to HELCO
Statement of Probable Entitlement

Consumer Advocate Rebuttal IRs
(“RIRs”) to HELCO

HELCO’s Responses to Consumer
Advocate’s RIRs

Second Settlement Discussion
Between HELCO and the Consumer
Advocate

Settlement Letter to the Public
Utilities Commission

Prehearing Conference

Evidentiary Hearing

Simultaneous Opening Briefs by

Parties

Simultaneous Reply Briefs by
Parties

January 12, 2007

January 16-26, 2007

February 5-14, 2007

February 16, 2007

February 22-23, 2007

March 9, 2007

March 16, 2007

March 14—23, 2007

April 2—9, 2007

April 17—19, 2007

April 23, 2007

May 4, 2007

Week of May 7, 2007

4 weeks after
Transcripts

3 weeks after
Opening Briefs

12



3. Section III.B., Witnesses, is amended to read as

follows:

B. Witnesses

Witnesses submitting written testimony and
exhibits should file workpapers used in preparing
the evidence they sponsor at the time they submit
their testimony and exhibits and have such
workpapers available at the evidentiary hearing.
Witnesses will not be permitted to read prefiled
written testimony at the evidentiary hearings.

At the evidentiary hearing, each witness may
give a brief oral summary of the written testimony
and exhibits and shall summarize the issues raised
by such testimony. Each witness shall be subject
to cross-examination for both direct and rebuttal
testimony and exhibits.

Representatives of Participants shall be made
available for questioning at the evidentiary
hearing. Participant representatives should file
their workpapers used in preparing the evidence
they sponsor at the time they submit their
statement of position.

The Parties and Participants shall cooperate
to accommodate the schedules of mainland witnesses
and will inform the Commission in advance of any
scheduling difficulties with respect to such
witnesses . .

4. Section III.E.1, Testimony, Exhibits, Workpapers,

Statement of Position, Information Requests, Responses to

Information Requests, Briefs is amended to require that

eleven copies be delivered to the commission.

5. In all other respects, the proposed Stipulated

Prehearing Order submitted by the Parties and Participants, filed

on September 12, 2006, and attached as Exhibit 1 hereto, is

adopted as modified herein to govern the proceedings in this

docket.

13



DONE at Honolulu, Hawaii SEP 28 2006

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

By_______

Carlito P. Caliboso, Chairman

By ______

E. Cole, Commissioner

APPROVEDAS TO FORM:

~ enedyne ~ Stone

Commission Counsel

05-03 15.st
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Exhibit 1

BEFORETHEPUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

OFTHE STATE OF HAWAII . PILED
SEP 1 2 2006

PUbI4cUtilities Commission
In theMatterof theApplicationof )

)
HAWAII ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY, INC. ) DocketNo. 05-0315

)
ForApproval ofRateIncreasesandRevised )
RateSchedulesandRules. )

____________________________________________________________________ )

STIPULATEDPREHEARINGORDERNO. ______

Filed ___________________________,2006

At _____________ o’clock_____•M.

ChiefClerk of theCommission



BEFORETHE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

OF THE STATE OFHAWAII

DocketNo. 05-0315

In theMatterof theApplicationof )
)

HAWAII ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY, INC. )
)

For Approvalof RateIncreasesandRevised )
RateSchedulesandRules. )
________________________________________________________________________________ )

STIPULATED PREHEARINGORDER

ApplicantHawaii ElectricLight Company,Inc. (“HELCO”), theDivision ofConsumer

Advocacyof theDepartmentof CommerceandConsumerAffairs (the“ConsumerAdvocate”or

“CA”), RockyMountainInstitute(“RMI”) andtheKeaholeDefenseCoalition,Inc. (“KDC”)

herebystipulatethat the attachedStipulatedPrehearingOrderis mutually acceptableto each

respectiveParty/Participant.

DATED: Honolulu, Hawaii, September 11, 2006

TH MA W. WILLIAMS, JR.,ESQ.
PETERY. KIKUTA, ESQ.
Attorneysfor
HawaiiElectric Light Company,Inc.

)MURA, ESQ.
~U~fney for
Division of ConsumerAdvocacy
Departmentof CommerceandConsumerAffairs

E. KYLE DATTA
ManagingDirectorofResearchandConsulting
RockyMountainInstitute

KEICHI IKEDA
President
KeaholeDefenseCoalition,Inc.



BEFORETHEPUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

OF THESTATEOF HAWAII

In theMatterof theApplicationof )
)

HAWAII ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY, INC. )
)

For ApprovalofRateIncreasesandRevised )
RateSchedulesandRules. )

)

DocketNo. 05-0315

STIPULATED PREHEARINGORDER

ApplicantHawaiiElectricLight Company,inc. (“HELCO”), theDivision of Consumer

AdvocacyoftheDepartmentofCommerceandConsumerAffairs (the“ConsumerAdvocate”or

“CA”), RockyMountainInstitute(“RMI”) andtheKeaholeDefenseCoalition,Inc. (“KDC”)

herebystipulatethat theattachedStipulatedPrehearingOrderis mutuallyacceptableto each

respective Party/Participant.

DATED: Honolulu,Hawaii, September 11, 2006

THOMASW. WILLIAMS, JR., ESQ.
PETERY,K1KUTA, ESQ.
Attorneys for
Hawaii ElectricLight Company,Inc.

JON. S. ITOMURA, ESQ.
Attorneyfor
Division ofConsumerAdvocacy
Departmentof CommerceandConsumerAffairs

I~1. ~

KEICHI IKEDA
President
KeaholeDefenseCoalition,Inc.

E. KYLEDATTA
ManagingDirectorofResearchandConsulting
RockyMountainInstitute



BEFORETIlE PUBLICUTILITIES COMMISSION

OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

)
)
) DocketNo.05-0315

)
)
)

___________________________________________________ )

STIPULATEDPREHEARINGORDER

ApplicantHawaii ElectricLight Company,Inc. (“HELCO”), theDivision ofConsumer

Advocacy of the Department of CommerceandConsumerAffairs (the“ConsumerAdvocate”or

“CA”), RockyMountainInstitute(“RM~I”)andthe Keahole Defense Coalition, Inc. (“KDC”)

herebystipulatethat theattachedStipulatedPrehearingOrderis mutuallyacceptableto each

respectiveParty/Participant.

DATED: Honolulu,Hawaii, __________________________

THOMAS W. WILLIAMS, JR.,ESQ. JON. S. ITOMURA, ESQ.
PETERY. MKUTA, ESQ. Attorneyfor
Attorneysfor Division of ConsumerAdvocacy
Hawaii ElectricLight Company,Inc. Departmentof CommerceandConsumer Affairs

~ /1~~
E. KYLE D4~flTA
ManagingdirectorofResearchandConsulting
RockyMountainInstitute

In theMatteroftheApplicationof

HAWAII ELECTRICLIGHT COMPANY, INC.

ForApprovalofRateIncreasesandRevised
RateSchedulesandRules.

KEICHI IKEDA
President
KeaholeDefenseCoalition,Inc.



BEFORETHE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

OFTHE STATEOFHAWAII

In theMatterof theApplicationof )
)

HAWAII ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY, INC. ) DocketNo. 05-0315

)
ForApprovalof RateIncreasesandRevised )
RateSchedulesandRules. )
____________________________________________________________________________________________ )

STIPULATED PREHEARINGORDER

On May5, 2006,Hawaii ElectricLight Company,Inc. (“HELCO”) filed anapplication

for approvalof ageneralrateincreaseandrevisedrateschedulesandrules(“Application”).

HELCO served copiesoftheApplicationon theDivision of ConsumerAdvocacy,Departmentof

CommerceandConsumerAffairs (“ConsumerAdvocate”or “CA”) andtheMayorof theCounty

of Hawaii.

OnJune26 and27,2006,theCommissionheldpublichearingsat thefib High School

CafeteriaandtheKealakeheIntermediateSchoolCafeteriaon the islandof Hawaii.

OnJuly 6, 2006,KeaholeDefenseCoalition,Inc. (“KDC”) filed a Motion to Participate

in this docket. OnJuly 7, 2006,RockyMountain Institute(“RMI”) filed a Motion to Intervene

in this docket.

On July 14, 2006, HELCOfiled a memorandum in response to KDC’s Motion to

Participate,andon July 18, 2006,filed amemorandumin oppositionto RMI’s Motion to

Intervene.

OnAugust 1, 2006,theCommissionissuedOrderNo. 22663,which 1) grantedKDC’s



Motion to Participate,“limited to thoseissuesrebatedto theexpansionofHELCO’s Keahole

GeneratingStation” andstatedthat “KDC’ s participationis limited to respondingto any

discoveryrequests,filing a statementof position,andrespondingto questionsat any evidentiary

hearing”,2) deniedRMI’ s Motion to Intervene,grantedRMI limited participantstatusin this

docket,“restrictedto theissuesset forth in its Motion to Intervene,i e , tieredratepricing, time

of usepricing,energycostadjustmentcharge,netenergymeteringandtherenewableenergyand

energyefficiencyprogramfor affordablehomes”,andstatedthat“RMI’ s participationis limited

to respondingto anydiscoveryrequests,filing astatementof position,andrespondingto

questionsat any evidentiaryhearing”,3) directedHELCO andtheConsumerAdvocate

(collectively,“Parties”),andKDC andRMI (collectively“Participants”)to submitto the

Commissiona stipulatedprehearingorder,incorporatingtheiragreed-uponissues,procedures,

andschedulewith respectto this proceeding,within fifteendaysfrom thedateof theorder,’ and

4) directedeachPartyandParticipantto submitaproposedstipulatedprehearingorderby the

samedateif thePartiesandParticipantsareunableto agreeto astipulatedprehearingorder.

OrderNo. 22663also statedthat anystipulatedproceduralscheduleshouldbebasedon an

evidentiary hearing set for the week of October 16, 2006.

HELCO,the ConsumerAdvocate,KDC andRMI havereachedagreementon the

prehearingmattersand submitteda StipulatedPrehearingOrderacceptableto the

Parties/Participants.

ACCORDINGLY, IT IS ORDEREDthatthefollowing Statementof Issues,Scheduleof

Proceedings,andproceduresshallbeutilized in this docket.

‘Fifteendaysfrom thedateof theorder(Aw’ust 1, 2006)is August16, 2006. Sincetheorderwasserved
by mail, two daysareaddedto theprescribed’period,pursuantto §6-61-21(e)oftheHawaii
Administrative Rules (“HAR”). August 18, 2006 wasa state holiday (Statehood Day). Thus, pursuant to
fAR §6-61-22,thestipulatedprehearingorderwasdue for filing on August21, 2006. On August21,

2



I. STATEMENTOF THE ISSUES

Theissuesin this caseare:

1. IsHELCO’s proposedrateincreasereasonable?

a. Aretheproposedtariffs, rates,chargesandrulesjustandreasonable?

b. Aretherevenueforecastsfor TestYear 2006atpresentratesandproposed

rates reasonable?

c. Aretheprojectedoperatingexpensesfor TestYear 2006reasonable?

d. Is theprojectedratebasefor TestYear2006reasonable,andarethe

propertiesincludedin ratebaseusedorusefulfor publicutility purposes?

e. Is therequestedrateof returnfair?

2. Whatis theamountoftheInterim RateIncrease,if any, to whichHELCO is

probablyentitledunder§269-16(d)of theHawaii RevisedStatutes?

II. SCHEDULE OF PROCEEDINGS

HELCO Application, Direct Testimonies,Exhibits May 5, 2006
andWorkpapers

PublicHearings June26-27,2006

CA InformationRequests(“IRs”) to HELCO2 July 25, 2006
August25, 2006
September8, 2006
September25, 2006
October18, 2006
November1, 2006

HELCOResponsesto CA IRs2 August 15, 2006
September15, 2006
September29, 2006
October16, 2006

2006,HELCOfiled a requestto extendthe filinc~datefor the stipulatedprehearingorderfrom August21
to September8, 2006. On September1, 2006,t~eCommissionapproved}IELCO’s request.
2 Whenever possible, Parties/Participants will provide a copy of documents electronically upon

request.
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CA Testimonies,Exhibits andWorkpapers
Participants’StatementofPosition

HELCOIRs to CA, KDC andRMI2

CA IRs to KDC andRMI2

CA/KDC/RMI responsesto HELCO IRs2

KDC/RMI responsesto CA IRs2

SettlementProposalSubmittedto CA

FirstSettlementDiscussionbetweenHELCO andCA

HELCORebuttalTestimonies,Exhibits, and
Workpapers

CA RebuttalIRs (“RIRs”) to HELCO2

HELCO’s Responsesto CA RIRs2

SecondSettlementDiscussionbetweenHELCOandCA

SettlementLetterto PUC

PrehearingConference

EvidentiaryHearing

SimultaneousOpeningBriefs by Parties

Simultaneous Reply Briefs by Parties

November8, 2006
December1, 2006

January12, 2007

January16-26,2007

February5-14,2007

February 16, 2007

February22-23,2007

March 9, 2007

March 14-23,2007

April 2-9,2007

April 17-19,2007

April 23, 2007

April 27, 2007

beginningon April 30, 2007

4 weeksafterTranscripts

3 weeksafterOpeningBriefs

III. MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS TO FACILITATE AND EXPEDITE
THE ORDERLY CONDUCT OF THESE PROCEEDINGS

A. Requestsfor Information

A Partyto this proceedingmaysubmitinformationrequeststo anotherPartyor

Participantwithin thetime schedulespecifiedin this StipulatedPrehearingOrder. If aPartyor

Participantis unableto providetheinformationrequestedwithin theprescribedtimeperiod,it

shouldso indicateto the inquiringPartyassoonas possible.TheParties/Participantsshall then
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endeavorto agreeupona laterdatefor submissionoftherequestedinformation. If the

Parties/Participantsareunableto agree,therespondingPartyorParticipantmayseekapproval

for the late submissionfrom theCommissionupona showingof goodcause It is thenwithin the

Commission’sdiscretionto approveor disapprovesuchlatefilings andtakeany additional

actionthatmaybeappropriate,suchasextendingthedatefor theParty/Participantto respond.

In lieu of responsesto informationrequeststhat would requirethereproductionof

voluminousdocumentsor materials(e g documentsover 50 pages),thedocumentsormaterials

maybemadeavailablefor reasonableinspectionandcopyingat amutuallyagreeabledesignated

locationandtime. In theeventsuchinformationis availableon computerdisketteorother

readilyusableelectronicmedium,theParty/Participantrespondingto the informationrequest

shallmakethedisketteor suchelectronicmediumavailableto theotherParties,andthe

Commission.Subjectto objectionsthatmayberaisedandto theextentpracticable,the

electronicfiles for spreadsheetswill containall cell referencesandformulaeintact,andwill not

be convertedto valuesprior to submission.A Party/Participantshallnotberequired,in a

responseto an informationrequest,to providedatathat is/arealreadyon file with the

Commissionor otherwisepartof thepublic record,orthatmaybestipulatedto pursuantto Part

D, infra. TherespondingParty/Participantshall, in lieu ofproductionofa documentin the

public record,includein its responseto the informationrequestan identificationof thedocument

with reasonablespecificitysufficient to enabletherequestingPartyto locateand copythe

document.In addition,aParty/Participantshallnotbe required,in a responseto an information

request,to makecomputations,computeratios,reclassify,trend,calculate,orotherwiserework

datacontainedin its files or records.

Foreachresponseto an informationrequest,therespondingParty/Participantshould
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identify thepersonwho is responsiblefor preparingtheresponseaswell asthewitnesseswho

will be responsiblefor sponsoringtheresponseat theevidentiaryhearing.

A Party/Participantmayobjectto respondingto an informationrequestthat it deemsto

be irrelevant,immaterial,undulyburdensome,onerousorrepetitious,or wheretheresponse

containsinformationclaimedto beprivilegedor subjectto protection(confidentialinformation).

If aParty/Participantclaimsthat informationrequestedis confidential,andwithholdsproduction

of all ora portionof suchconfidentialinformation,theParty/Participantshall: (1) provide

informationreasonablysufficient to identify theconfidential informationwithheldfrom the

response,without disclosingprivilegedorprotectedinformation; (2) statethebasisfor

withholding theconfidentialinformation(including,but not limited to, thespecificprivilege

applicableor protectionclaimedfor the confidentialinformationandthe specificharmthat

would befall theParty/Participantif the informationweredisclosed);and(3) statewhetherthe

Party/Participantis willing to providetheconfidential informationto someorall representatives

of thePartypursuantto aprotectiveorder.

A Partyseekingproductionof documentsnotwithstandingaParty’s/Participant’sclaim

of confidentiality,mayfile a motionto compelproductionwith theCommission.

Theresponsesof eachParty/Participantto informationrequestsshalladhereto a uniform

systemofnumberingagreeduponby theParties/Participants.For example,thefirst information

requestsubmittedby theConsumerAdvocatein this docketshall bereferredto anddesignatedas

“CA-IR-l,” andaresponseto this informationrequestshall bereferredto anddesignatedas

“Responseto CA-IR-1.”

Eachresponseshallbeprovidedon a separatepageandshall recitetheentirequestion

askedandset forth theresponseand/orreferencetheattachedresponsivedocument.
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B. Witnesses

Witnessessubmittingwritten testimonyandexhibitsandrepresentativesofParticipants

shallbemadeavailablefor cross-examinationat theevidentiaryhearing.Witnesses(Participant

representatives)shouldfile theworkpapersusedin preparingtheevidencethey sponsorat the

time they submit their testimony and exhibits(statementofposition)andhavesuchworkpapers

availableatthe evidentiaryhearing.WitnessesandParticipantrepresentativeswill notbe

permittedto readprefiledwrittentestimonyat theevidentiaryhearings

At theevidentiaryhearing,eachwitnessmaygive abrief oral summaryofthe written

testimony and exhibits and shall summarize the issues raised by such testimony or statement of

position Eachwitness/Participantrepresentativeshallbe subjectto cross-examinationfor both

direct andrebuttaltestimonyandexhibitsor statementofposition.

ThePartiesandParticipantsshallcooperateto accommodatetheschedulesof mainland

witnesses and will inform the Commission in advance of any schedulingdifficulties with respect

to suchwitnesses.If a Partyhasan objectionto atimely requestto schedulea mainlandwitness

in advance of other witnesses, the Partyshallmake a timely objection to the Commission. The

Partieswill maketheirbesteffort to accommodatetheschedulesof mainlandwitnessesby

coordinatingtheirappearance at the evidentiary hearing.

C. Form of PreparedTestimony

All preparedtestimony,including text and exhibits,shallbepreparedin written form on

8-1/2” x 11” paperwith line numbersandpagenumbers,andshallbe servedon thedates

designatedin theScheduleofProceedings.

EachPartyshallbepermittedto follow its own numberingsystemfor written testimony

and exhibits, provided that the numbering system utilized is consistent and is clearly

understandable.EachPartyshall preparea list of its exhibitsby exhibitnumbersandtitles.
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ThePartiesshallbepermittedto makerevisionsto exhibits afterthedesignateddates

appearingin theScheduleof Proceedings.Revisionsshallbearappropriaterevisiondates.

However,revisionsor additionsthat do morethancorrecttypographicalerrors,updatefacts,or

givenumericalcomparisonsof thepositionstakenby theParties,shallnotbesubmittedexcept

with theapprovalof theCommission.

Generally,exhibitsshouldincludeappropriatefootnotes,ornarrativesinsertedin the

relatedtestimony,settingforth thesourcesof the informationusedandexplainingthemethods

employedin makingstatisticalcompilationsorestimates.

D. Mattersof Public Record

To reduceunnecessaryreproductionof documentsandto facilitatetheseproceedings,

identifiedmattersofpublic recordshallbe admissiblein this proceedingwithoutthenecessityof

reproducingeachdocument;providedthat thedocumentto be admittedis clearly identifiedby

referenceto theplaceof publication,file or docketnumber,andtheidentifieddocumentis

availablefor inspectionby the CommissionandtheParties;andfurtherprovidedthatany Party

hastheright to explain,qualify orconductexaminationwith respectto theidentifieddocument.

TheCommissioncanrule on whetherthe identifieddocumentcanbe admittedinto evidence

whena Partyprofferssuchdocumentfor admissionasevidencein this case.

From timeto time, thePartiesmay enterinto stipulationsthat suchdocuments,orany

portionof suchdocuments,maybe introducedinto evidencein thiscase.

E. Copies ofTestimony, Exhibits and Information Requests

1. Testimony,Exhibits,Workpapers,Statementof Position,InformationRequests,
Responsesto InformationRequests,Briefs:

Commission Original + 8 copies
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HELCO 3 copies

ConsumerAdvocate 6 copies
KDC 1 copy
RMI 1 copy

2. All pleadings, briefs and other documents required to be filed with the

Commission shall comply with the formatting requirements prescribed pursuant to Chapter 61,

Subchapter2, Section6-61-16of theCommission’sRulesof PracticeandProcedureandshallbe

filed attheoffice of theCommissionin Honoluluwithin thetime limit prescribedpursuantto

Chapter61,Subchapter2, Section6-61-15oftheCommission’sRulesofPracticeandProcedure

3. Copiesof all filings, informationrequestsandinformationrequestresponses

shouldbesentto theParties/Participantsby handdeliveryorUnitedStatesmail (first class,

postageprepaid) In addition, if available,all Parties/Participantsshallprovidecopiesof their

filings, informationrequestsandinformationrequestresponsesto theotherParties/Participants

via disketteor e-mail in a standardelectronicformatthatis readily availableby the

Parties/Participants.TheParties/Participantsagreeto useWord 97, Word2000 orWord 2003as

thestandardprogrammingformatfor filings in this case.However,if workpapers,

documentation,orexhibitsattachedto any filing arenot readily availablein an electronicformat,

aParty/Participantshallnotbe requiredto convertsuchworkpapers,documentation,orexhibits

into anelectronicformat. Also, existingdocumentsproducedin responseto requestsneednotbe

convertedto Word97/Word2000/Word2003aslongastheapplicableformatis identified. In

theeventacopyof afiling, informationrequestor informationrequestresponseis deliveredto a

Party/Participantvia disketteor e-mail,unlessotherwiseagreedto by suchParty/Participant,the

samenumberof copiesof suchfiling, informationrequestor informationrequestresponsemust

still bedeliveredto suchParty/Participantby handdeliveryorUnitedStatesmail (first class,

postageprepaid)asprovidedin PartsF.1 above.
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F. Order ofExamination at theEvidentiary Hearing

Pursuant to Chapter 61, Subchapter 3, Section6-61-31, of the Commission’s Rules of

PracticeandProcedure, HELCO’ s witnessesshallopenwith its directcase.TheConsumer

Advocate’s direct case shall be presented after HELCO’s direct case, followed by the cross

examination of the representatives of KDCandRMI. HELCOshallclosewith its rebuttalcase.

Examinationof anywitnessshallbelimited to oneattorneyorrepresentativefor aParty.

TheParties shall avoidduplicativeorrepetitiouscross-examinationFnendlycross-examination

will not beallowed Cross-examinationshallbe limited to witnesseswhosetestimonyis adverse

to theParty desiring to cross-examine.Recross-examinationshallbe limited to theextentof

material coveredin redirectexaminationunlessotherwisepermittedby theCommission.

G. Communications

Chapter61, Subchapter3, Section6-61-29oftheCommission’sRulesof Practiceand

Procedureconcerningex parte communicationsis applicableto anycommunicationsbetweena

Party/ParticipantandtheCommission.However,theParties/Participantsmaycommunicatewith

Commissioncounselon mattersofpracticeandprocedurethroughtheirown counselor

designatedofficial.

CommunicationsbetweentheParties and Participants shouldeitherbethroughcounselor

through designated representatives. All pleadings, papers, and other documents filed in this

proceedingshallbeservedon theopposingParty. All motions,supportingmemoranda,andthe

like shallalsobeservedon opposingcounsel.

H. General

Theseproceduresareconsistentwith theorderlyconductofthis docket. This Stipulated
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PrehearingOrdershallcontrolthesubsequentcourseof theseproceedings,unlessmodifiedby

the Parties in writing and approved by the Commission, or upon the Conmiission’s own motion.

This StipulatedPrehearingOrdermaybeexecutedby theParties/Participantsin

counterparts,eachofwhich shallbedeemedan original, and all of whichtakentogethershall

constitute one andthesameinstrument TheParties/ParticipantsmayexecutethisStipulated

Procedural Order by facsimile for initial submission to the Commission to be followed by the

filing of originals of said facsimile pages

DONEat Honolulu, Hawaii, this ___________ day of , 2006.

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

OFTHESTATE OF HAWAII

By

By

Carlito P. Caliboso, Chairman

JohnE. Cole,Commissioner

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

By
BenedyneE. Stone
Commission Counsel
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CERTIFICATEOF SERVICE

I herebycertify thatI havethis dateservedacopyof theforegoingStipulatedPrehearing

OrderNo. __________________ uponthefollowing Parties,by causingacopyhereofto be

mailed,postageprepaid,andproperlyaddressedto eachsuchParty.

DEPARTMENTOF COMMERCEAND CONSUMERAFFAIRS
DIVISION OF CONSUMERADVOCACY
335 MerchantStreet,Room 326
Honolulu,Hawaii 96813

WARRENH. W. LEE
PRESIDENT
HAWAII ELECTRICLIGHT COMPANY, INC.
P.O. Box 1027
Hilo, Hawaii 96721-1027

DEAN K. MATSUURA
DIRECTOR-REGULATORYAFFAIRS
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC.
P.0. Box 2750
Honolulu,Hawaii 96840-0001

THOMAS W. WILLIAMS, JR.
PETERY. KIKUTA
GOODSILL ANDERSONQUINN & STIFEL
1800Alii Place
1099AlakeaStreet
Honolulu,Hawaii 96813

KEAHOLE DEFENSECOALITION, INC.
c/o KEICHI IKEDA
P.O.Box 5618
Kailua-Kona,HI 96745

E.KYLE DATTA
ROCKY MOUNTAIN INSTITUTE
P.O.Box 390303
Keauhou,HI96739



Certificateof Service(continued)

KarenHigashi

DATED:
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that I have this date served a copy of the

foregoing Order No. 22903 upon the following parties, by

causing a copy hereof to be mailed, postage prepaid, and properly

addressed to each such party.

CATHERINE P. AWAKUNI
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
DEPARTMENTOF CO~ERCEAND CONSUMERAFFAIRS
DIVISION OF CONSUMERADVOCACY
P. 0. Box 541
Honolulu, HI 96809

WARRENH.W. LEE
PRESIDENT
HAWAII ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY, INC.
P. 0. Box 1027
Hilo, HI 96721—1027

THOMASW. WILLIAMS, JR., ESQ.
PETER Y. KIKUTA, ESQ.
GOODSILL ANDERSONQUINN & STIFEL
Alii Place, Suite 1800
1099 Alakea Street
Honolulu, HI 96813

Counsel for HELCO

DEAN MATSUURA
DIRECTOR, REGULATORYAFFAIRS
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC.
P. 0. Box 2750
Honolulu, HI 96840-0001

KEA}IOLE DEFENSECOALITION, INC.
do KEICHI IKEDA
73-1489 Ihumoe Street
Kailua—Kona, HI 96740—7301



Certificate of Service
Page2

E. KYLE DATTA
ROCKYMOUNTAIN INSTITUTE
P. 0. Box 390303
Keauhou, HI 96739

J~4i~c~1~h~i-wC~
Karen H&shi

DATED: SEP 282006


